Chapman tells Rotary about fiscal woes

Chapman says the city is in a tight financial situation. The city is facing budget cuts and is trying to find ways to reduce expenses. He mentions that the city is considering options such as reducing staff, cutting back on maintenance, and delaying capital projects.

Drilling prospects look good

Drilling is expected to continue in the near future. The county has announced plans to increase drilling activities in the area.

Camp Fire week celebrated

The Camp Fire week celebration continues with various events and activities. People are encouraged to participate and enjoy the festivities.

The Wreck of the Old Camp Fire

The Wreck of the Old Camp Fire is a classic tale of shipwreck and survival. It is a story that has captured the imaginations of people for generations.

Rebates show big increase

Rebate programs are gaining popularity as people look for ways to save money. The increase in rebate programs reflects a growing trend towards cost-effective solutions.

BISD takes on drug problem

The Brownsville Independent School District is addressing the drug problem in its schools. Leadership is taking steps to ensure a safe and drug-free environment for students.

For Brownsville residents, their homes are a source of both comfort and concern. Residents express hope for a better future as they face the challenges of drug use and other issues.
Second graders learn about trading

By Little Miss

"We did something new this year," begins Little Miss, a second grade teacher. "We started trading with other classes. It was really fun!"

"I sold my toys and bought some new ones from them," adds Jamie, one of the students.

"And we learned about value," says Little Miss. "The more something costs, the more trading power it has."

Local GOP to hold meeting

The Palmetto County chapter of the Republican Party will hold a meeting March 15, at 6:30 p.m., at the Palmetto Community Center. The meeting is open to the public and will feature guest speakers on topics related to local and national political issues. For more information, contact the Palmetto County Republican Party at 803-555-1234.

Service League meets

The Service League will hold its next meeting on March 15, at 7 p.m., at the Palmetto Community Center. The meeting will feature a guest speaker who will discuss community service projects and opportunities. All members and guests are welcome to attend. For more information, contact the Service League at 803-555-1234.

Arrest report

Amend PEE, March 15, went to a local pizza shop to pick up some pizzas for a family gathering. When he arrived, the shop was closed. PEE became frustrated and began to break windows and doors in the shop. He was arrested and charged with criminal mischief.

Hospital news

The Palmetto General Hospital is celebrating its 50th anniversary this month. The hospital was founded on March 15, 1962, and has grown from a small community hospital to a major medical center serving the Palmetto County area.

Cub Corner

"This is my first time going to the Cub Club," says John, a young boy attending the Cub Club. "I'm so excited to make new friends and learn new skills!"

H&R Block has the experience you need.

We provide 30 years of income tax returns, from the simple to the complex. Whatever your tax situation, we can handle it.

Card of thanks

The family of builtin "Dad," a long-time employee of the Palmetto General Hospital, would like to extend their gratitude to all the staff who worked to make his final days as comfortable as possible. They would also like to thank the hospital for its compassion and care.

Strength for Living

BY JUDY BURMAN

"I feel so much stronger since I started doing these exercises," says Sarah, a patient at the Palmetto General Hospital. "I'm able to do things I couldn't do before, like walking and climbing stairs!"
The making of a best small town

Throughout the country, our name was chosen as the best small town America, and many people have the same opinion. The town is known for its historic buildings, beautiful parks, and friendly people. It is a great place to live and raise a family.
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These area merchants support the area Camp Fire groups.
**DRUGS**

The new drug from the University of California for the treatment of allergies is expected to be available in several pharmacies in the city at the end of the month. The drug, which is called "Astra," is said to be effective in reducing symptoms of allergy and asthma.

**MINERALS**

New mineral deposits have been discovered in the mountains. The deposits are rich in copper, zinc, and iron. The local mining company is planning to start production in the next few months.

**REBATES**

Sears is offering rebates on all its appliances. Customers can save up to 20% on their purchases by using the rebate coupons.

**CHAPMAN**

The Chapman Law Firm is offering a free consultation to anyone who needs legal advice. The firm specializes in personal injury and family law.

**REVIVAL WES WUERCH**

Faith Assembly of God is hosting a revival service on Sunday, March 24. The service will start at 10:45 AM and 6:00 PM. Everyone is welcome to attend.

**GREAT SEAFOOD CO**

Great Seafood Co is offering a variety of seafood options for delivery. They are located at 600 W, Panola. For orders, call 693-7146.

**FAST-TAX REFUND SERVICE**

Guilford Finance Co is offering tax refund services. They will provide refunds within 24 hours.

**THE PANOLA WATCHMAN**

The Panola Watchman is an independent newspaper located in Panola, Texas. It covers local news and events.

**Area deaths**

**Greater Carthage Lions**

The Greater Carthage Lions presented Belly Miller Circus, which was a success. The circus was held on March 27.

**Calendar of events**

**Belly Miller Circus**

Advance Tickets are available for the Belly Miller Circus. The circus will be held on March 27.

---

The text is a mixture of different categories such as news articles, local events, and advertisements. It appears to be a clipping from a local newspaper.
GOD'S LOVE HAS TINTED THE SOFT PASTEL SHADES OF SPRING

The winter winds have blown away And bony breezes fill the air. The sun, with every warming ray, Brings grass that's sprouting everywhere. The birds sing, and Ahab snores, And later give a welcome shake. White clouds get warmer by degrees And birds perform their benedictions. The leaves give their lovely count And gorgeous butterflies abound. A time for wonderful wonder That comes with every sight and sound. Your Nose of Worship will possess The beauty that this time will bring. And show God's love, which will convey A world that comes alive in spring.

—Gloria Novak

Our Lord has written the promise of resurrection. In every day of springtime.

—Martin Luther

"It shall blossom abundantly, and rejoice even with joy and singing." 

—Isaiah 35:2
**Carthage schools announce honor rolls**

**Elyssian Fields announces honor students**

**Miraculous**

*"How else can you describe INSTANT VISION after cataract surgery?"

Louise Riley, friend with pneumonia.*

Mrs. Louise Alley is one of the hundreds of Dr. William Steen's patients who have experienced the simplicity of 'No-Stitch' cataract surgery using **Topical Anesthesia.**

To learn how you can benefit from 'No-Stitch' cataract surgery using **Topical Anesthesia,** please call.

**DR. WILLIAM STEEN**

STEN-HALL EYE INSTITUTE

3111 Gramercy Road, New Orleans, LA 70118

(331) 631-2012
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**Brookshire Bros.**

**LOWER FOOD PRICES**

ALL FLAVORS LIGHT, DIET, YOGURT, FREE OR ALL BMR
BLUE BELL ICE CREAM $2.79

JUMBO PACK USDA CHOICE BEEF BONELESS BOTTOM ROUND STEAKS $1.59LB.

1/2-GAL.

SO GOOD IT’S BACKED BY OUR DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK GUARANTEE!

FAMILY PACK FRYER DRUMSTICKS OR THIGHS 49¢

VINE RIPE SLICER SIZE TOMATOES 48¢

**Bakery - Deli Specials**

FRESH BAKED COUNTRY STYLE ROLLS 99¢

HORMEL CHOPPED HAM $1.69LB.

Saturday, March 27, 1993
2 p.m. & 5:30 p.m.

**PANOLA COUNTY JR. LIVESTOCK SHOW & SALE**

A Supplement to The Panola Watchman
Trophy, banner donors noted
Local businesses, citizens take part

Young sire trophies and 13 banners were given, along with their donors, by the Panola County Junior Livestock Show and Sale by local businesses and Panola County citizens.

Auctioneer: Bobby Smith

First National Bank

Pritchard & Abbott

Wright Tractor & Equipment

Panola County Junior Livestock Donations help make show successful

Several individuals, businesses and organizations help make the Panola County Junior Livestock Show and Sale a success through their generous donations.

Those who donated cash in the Panola County Junior Livestock Show and Sale include:

- Panola County Farm Bureau
- Panola County Bank of Commerce
- Panola County Farm Bureau

Others who made donations for horse shows included:

- Panola County Farm Bureau
- Panola County Bank of Commerce
- Panola County Farm Bureau

Donations should be recognized for their willingness to support the junior livestock programs in Panola County.

First National Bank

Pritchard & Abbott

Wright Tractor & Equipment

Panola County Junior Livestock Show Committee Members

E.L. Oates

Jane Clabaugh

Mark Currie

Margaret Caldwell

Mark Buchanan

Wayne Robinson

Ronald Ballard

Taylor Service Co.

Louisiana Pacific

First National Bank of Carthage
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Wright Tractor & Equipment

Panola County Junior Livestock Show Committee Members

E.L. Oates

Jane Clabaugh

Mark Currie

Margaret Caldwell

Mark Buchanan

Wayne Robinson

Ronald Ballard

Taylor Service Co.

Louisiana Pacific
1993 livestock show total sales noted

Total sales for this year's Panola County Junior Livestock Show and Sale reached $24,925.

Sales results in each category were as follows: Steers (18 sold), $3,120.50; heifers (21 sold), $3,932.50; bulls (14 sold), $4,450; steers (14 sold), $4,266; heifers (31 sold), $3,143.50; and pigs (14 sold), $2,865.

In the steer category, Cindy Hebert and the grand champion market steer which sold for $4,000. Daily $250 and Rodeo Wranglers' reserve champion market steer which sold for $3,000. The Panola County Livestock Show, belonging to Steve Coop, sold for $2,750. This year's grand champion steer, belonging to Steve Hebert, sold for $5,000.

Nathan Dowling had the reserve champion market steer which sold for $500. In the heifer category, Brian Ezell sold the grand champion for $500, while Hunter Scott sold his reserve champion for $370. The grand champion heifers sold for $500. In the pig category, Bob Barrow and the grand champion market pig which sold for $1,000, while Robert Meier's reserve champion pig sold for $950. Both the grand champion and reserve champion, owned by Rachel Reed, sold for $950.

Show buyers noted

Butch Duttmon, grand champion commercial hog.

J.D. Twomley and Tom Burns present Butch Duttmon with bill buckle.

Shelly Hensel, grand champion hog.

Judy Robinson, Jr. reserve champion.

Martha Davis, Sr. beef showmanship.

Jeremy Green, reserve champion gilt.

Jeremy Rogers, grand champion market lamb.

Kurt Stogner, reserve champion buck rabbit.

Nathan Dowling, reserve champion heifer.

The following is a list of buyers of the Panola County Junior Livestock Show and Sale.

Panola County Cattlemen's Association, John Carroll, U.S. Foods; Longview Coke; Panola National Bank; Trinity Feeders; Trinity Livestock Bank; and Tobacco Association.

Voters, P.O. Box 130, Sabine, TX 75662; Judy Corley, and Sherry Corley.

Other buyers include: Little Nut Oil Co.; John E. Walker, Physical Therapy, Inc. The First National Bank of Carthage; Panola County Junior Livestock Show, the T.S. Cattoon Foundation, Carthage ISD, Administrative Cattle-Carville Beef-Carville Livestock Co.; Panola County Livestock Show, the Texas State Fair, and the Panola County Livestock Show, the Texas State Fair.

Other buyers were: Bobby Burow, Inc.; Longview Coke; Wadgrove, American Legion Fighting Lion, LGU, Longview Windstar, Inc.; Longview Livestock Sales, Dennis McGrew, Inc.; Trinity County Livestock, Inc.; and Texas State Fair, Inc.

Panola National Bank

Congratulations to everyone who participated in the show. You are all winners in our eyes.

Joyce Burgess

Panola County Ag Boosters

Panola County Ag Boosters

Kyle Animal Clinic

City of Carthage
Many participate in 1993 livestock show and sale

Shelly Hess sold her grand champion brute for $900 to R. Larry, Inc. of Longview.

Shelly Hess sold her grand champion brute for $900 in Texoma Exploration and Production, Inc. from Kilgore. Texoma buyers pictured with Hess are Don Blanton, left, and Frank Allen, right.

The following is a list of past Grand Champion Steer winners since 1981:


The Panola Watchman

Congratulations to everyone who participated in the show, you’re all winners in our eyes!
Jennifer Newton, grand champion boar.
Stephanie Griffin, grand champion market rabbit.
Bob Browning, 1st place 4-H junior record book.
Morgan Aaron, 2nd place horticulture award.
Jeremy Rogers, 2nd place 4-H junior record book.
Mindy Elliott, 2nd place FFA record book.
Angie Stilson, grand champion doe rabbit.
LD Trueman, 2nd place 4-H junior record book.
Shane Pennington, rear of gate.
Daily Moore, reserve champion doe rabbit.
Katie Creplin, 1st place 4-H junior record book.
Elizabeth Newton, reserve champion doe rabbit.
Shane Pennington, 1st place FFA record book.

**Anderson Fertilizer Co.**
(903) 683-6078 Carthage

**Marshall Farm & Ranch Center**
 Hwy. 59 South of 103 Marshall 809-0091 Bush help-Mike-Knoll
 Your own John Doocey Solution Home Town Food & Feeders

**CAR-TEX TRANSPORT & VACUUM SERVICE**
Salutes all the participants in this year’s show!
County Road 301 Carthage (800) 693-6271

**U-SAVE FOODS WAREHOUSE**
419 West Loop 436 Carthage 693-6952

**Ken Turner Pharmacy, Inc.**
109 E. Panola Carthage 693-7106

**Panola Pharmacy**
412 W. Panola Carthage 693-6799

**First State Bank & Trust Co.**
112 W. Panola 693-6699 Carthage, Texas